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J ment In simply carrying freights along MTJEPHY DRIVES' mitted he' stole from a Eugene de-
partment store on the night of August
24.' .. .'-- . '

Sheriff Parker in the fjunglea". across
the river from Eugene. He , had a
large' amount ''of loot which he ad

State School Ja Open,
Eugene, Or, Sept.-1- 1. Elbert Sales,

2f years old. was arrested yesterday by

eminent he would send an expedition
to look" for the 30 missing-- members of
the Stefanssoa Arctic exploring; party.

a siretcn 01 mam line, dui 11 1 m n.INVESTMENTSMAK E tie lines that go back Into the country
that feed the main line,, which stand FOUR WINNERS

AT CHARTER OAK
for real development. - '

The events were, won In straight heats.
.The results: - ?, . -

- Matron stakes, trotting division, 3
in t heats Peter Volo, 1, 1; Le Ax-
worthy, t, t; Adbell M, S. 3. Times,'- :; -

. , .
' Matron stakes,; paclnr -- division-Anna

Bradford,, (only starter.) Time,
8:12, .,-

-
. - - , - ; . -

' 2:24 tsot --Barbara Overton.' 1.1 1.1;

1 hope, however, with the financialAtTRACt OUTSIDERS system adjusted, with the - federal re-

serve working and the mitigation of 'I Bepple's Ma Taliilea,the hostile attitude on the part of the
Frank, Bogash Captures Free--public toward the roads that conditionsSPRUEDECLARES will become vastly improved."

See Oregon Pixst. 4or-A- !i Pace in -- Straight ;
?' Heats, ; : 0Mr. Sproule was most enthusiastic

Tommy O, 2. 2, J ; Dolly Dixon, a, 4,
2. - Times 2.1SH, 2:1. 2:17. - --

Free-for-all - pace, t in v 2 heats-Fr- ank
Bog-as-h .Jr., 1,1: Bradin Direst,

2. 2 ; Dei .Key.? 2. . Times 2:05
2:0$U; ' -- . -

over Oregon." "I should advise all Ore- -

ie: Last of : Some am juimesiJiLMiPOpegonians to see their State first, instead
of traveling elsewhere." he said. "ItOregon i Field - Ample for .Big

. : Returns and Development Hartford. Conn-- .' Seat. if. DriverIs a great and wonderful state, run oz
diversified scenery and natural beauty.
The climate to roe Is particularly

Tommy Murphy piloted four winnersin the final races of the Grand Circuit
meet at Charter-Oa- y park yesterday.

. Nome Miner to tbe Rsecue.--

Ottawa. OnU Sept. 11. Jaffet Llnd
berger. Nome miner, notified the gov- -Js Needed, '

Dleaslnsr. especially down in the Wil The sudden change which has come over the Earopean tnarket has resvdted in many atandard lines of sound merit being swept from the buying
lists-- Much as we regret to be without them, we are now having to clean up the end of these popular favorites. The remnant of our stock islamette valley, it is very siomar v

the BHtish. climate and as I was born limited. We can t get any more. So. we wish to dean tnese up qmcuy at prices tnat wtu onng prompt . acuon ana uean tnem up mis wees.
In Ireland perhaps this has something

IMPORTED : ITALIAN PEASBRANCH RAILROADS URGED to do with- - its attractiveness. A very fancy pack of deliciousMr- - finroule la in Portland on one A Few Bargains Picked
of his regular tours of inspection ot

President of . Southern Pacific Says at Random
tender, carefully graded stock,
much preferred by epicure. While
they last. 10e a can. It will pay

the Southern Pacific branches in Ore
gon. - Yesterday -- he had a conferencestoad SJaffer Proa Too Much

1 fceflslatloa These Bays. ' with Robert E. strahorn, president of

Best Homes Demand our Homestead Brand
Homestead Brand is the name we put on the very choicest of food

products which we select carefully for out .own trade.' We are conr
tinually on the lookout for people who make good things which they
can sell at fair prices. We choose the best of these and put our label
on them. ' The result is that, in buying large quantities of these arti-
cles, we buy direct,' saving you middlemen's profits and giving you

New Kraut gaL a5 quart
New' Dill Pickles dogen . .... 1SV you to buy . these by the --dozen, as

the Portland., Eugene Eastern rau the price is remarkably . low, lessway, which is con trollea oy we Bouin. than you would pay for good, do-

mestic peas. - . . t . . .
era Pacific.. lt is expected tnat wun
the Improvement i of financial condiWilliam Sproule, president - of the

Southern Pacific irittm, who li in
WAW-WA- W A deliciousv Portland today, has two pieces of ad'

vice for the people of Oregon. They
tions this road will extend its electri-
fication from. New Era, to Salem, mat.
ing a continuous line from Portland to better quality for the same or less money;.

On a raw. damp day, what ministera
to your hunger quite so well as a cup
of stearriinsrs hot, delicious coffee?
Try Gennan-America- n, the i hew steel-cu-t
coffee in airtight tins. It equals other cof-
fees at 35c and 40c. -

30c lb.---3 lbs. 85c
v - Over 500 Portland sTocers sell G--A!

ed Indian sauce.. This comes
import

from I
and I

it is!
re:. ,. ;..;;. ,-

- ,
FirstSee , Oregon first the state capital.' . . London. In the. better grills

restaurant over the , world.Accompanying Mr.! Sproule la T. O.Second Make investment attractive
Homestead Cocoa .lb . .154
Homestead Chocolate 254
Homestead Prep. Mustard.. 25V
Homestead Butter, full roll T5
Homestead : Coffee Lb. . . . .30f

Homestead Salad Oil . . ..V.25t
Homestead Catsup 3 for , ,25J
Homea'd Peanut Butter pt.25c
Homest'd Green OUves pt. 25

recoenlzed as a. sauce of peculiarin - this state. Edwards, auditor for the Southern Pa-
cific at San Francisco.- - They will re' ' It is In his second, however, that the turn to California by easy stages
within a few days.people of Oregon will be most' inter

' " ested. .' Kf"
"Everyone realizes," he said at the

Portland hotel this morning, "what
large- - room there is for development in Ont Cf the fclyk mi 1 dUtrint,"

Monarch Synrp gallon ... . I. . 5e
6 cans Sardines .....L 25
German American Coffee lb. SO

3 Lba. v. ... ... .;74 851
Hillsdale Chipped Beef-- tin

glass) 2 for :..2S
HUlsdale Asparagu- s- for ..25e
Bird Seed 4 for . ...... . ..25e
Ghirardelli'a Chocolate '

Lb. can ...25e b. can'T5e
HORSERADISH and MUSTARD
This is the famoua Cupid Brand,

pure, delicious and! wholesome
3 bottles for ......t..... ...25a

Assorted Cookies Lb...'. ..... 154
Ripe Olives, full quart can.... 25e)
Everybody's Brand can ..... 104
K. C Baking Powder ; . 20
Mason Fruit Jars ptsM . dox. 45s

Qts, dox. 50i.Gal., dr. 75
Maaon Capev-p- er doxen . . v. .15

Special -- gallon Scram Jars
90c regular, now, dozen ...... 75

CHEESE SPECIALS
Tillamook Cream 3 j Lbs--. . . .35
Cream Brick Z Lb,! ........ .45

Oregon, and that capital is the chief
essential - of development. , Oregon '& CO.LANG.should make her field of Investment

.attractive to the Investor. Instead of

.Vinegar Special
By all meansT try Dodson-Braun-'s

; PURE 'APPLE JUICE
VINEGAR V

It's delicious, : piquant flavor
means better i salads and dress-
ings. Full quart bottle ....20

,,llmltlng returns and regulating against : Green Roasters of the famous "Royal Club", Coftea ami
Distributors of "Royal ClubPur Food ProdocU.' "

', investment make it so that investors
in other states and countries come to
Oregon with their money because they STAM PS. ,ar assured of a liberal return. Those,

. wnn money win invest wnere me re
turn Is the most promising-an- Oregon

quality for meats and gravies. A
limited quantity of this reg- - ORa
ular 3Sc seller for

OLIVE OIL Imported' from
Italy. Carefully selected from the
choicest bill-gro- olives. Olive-Oi- l

is a staple household necessity.'
This brand is reliable and abso-
lutely pure. . . . i,

PINT V..40
QUART ....75

, '.1.50
GALLON rt..2,75.

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL'S Im-
ported Olive Oil, per package 85
COLEMAN'S Imported Mustard
for ............... . . . 15

Imported Teas
: Prices Are Apt to Go Up s '

But a Supply Now
RidgwaysV Capital : Household-- Lb.

,...50
Five o'Clock . . ... . . . ... . . .55
Lipton's Lb. .... . . ....... .60
Tetley's Sunflower Tea Lb.65

". can have all the money she wants. If
he will give Inducements for invest

A Flour Special :
We have succeeded in securing

a shipment of splendid, whole-
some ' : "4t;; '" :; N v:

Rye and Wheat Mixed
For1; nourishing, ' ; nutritious

bread! that builds bone and mus-
cle and makes plenty of. good,
red blood, rye and wheat is su-
preme. This flour is fine, well-ag-ed

j Wisconsin - and- - Minnesota
stock, the very cream of whole-someness.

Buy a sack now and
bake some of this real "Staff of
Life? Young and old will be
benefitted by eating generously
quantities of bread made from this
sterling flour. . ,

lq-L- B. SACKS ... . . ,25e .

25-L- B. SACKS 65t .

50-L- B. SACKS ....fl-2- 5

; ment. This is equally true of the

CD I?17 1 To ' Introduce w
JT Vrl;ie Splendid j

Ivory Starch
We Will Give One Package .

Free with'

6 Bars Feldman's Naptha OCA
Soap for

- other states of the Pacific coast.
Why Ape the Sast Wisconsin Swiss 2 Lbs....... 45"Why ape the east and do things In

; an eastern way? ' Why seise' upon all

With this adTertlsenint and a purchase
ot 8 lbs. Ardmore Ootfae for 1.10. at
onr stur. or : with ix of the yellow
tlPkcts given by onr alesmen.
- This ed redeemable estorday, Scot. 12,
ked .Monday. Sept. 14 only. , Positively
do. tkmi seat out.

. The tickets given by onr Mleamen can
e - etebanged any tine fur 8. H.

8 tamp. . ' . - .

30 8AX.MOH ST.
' Between Vroat and Tlrst.
Hain 86S. CL08I BAT.- - 4 T.H.

.or the 'isms' of that nart of the coun Van Camp Bargains
Pork and Beans 3 cans .....25.'try? The east is developed as much as

tit can be; Oregon is Just crying for de. Soup (Chicken, Tomato, Bouillonsivelopment, and so why should she fol
.low the prevailing eastern method to
attain It?"

Soap Specials 'M
6 bars Fels Naptha '...25a
13 bars Elk Savon .........25
8 bara XLNT?. .Wii.tJ..;.25
6 bara Crystal White 25
6 bars Sunny Monday 25s)

muusinwntji mutt lurue, j3t
Tail, Consomme) 3 jeans for 25
13 cans for ........ J.......... .flBuy them in quantity. They are

Mr. Sproule stated that railroad de
velopment was practically at a stand

always handy to have , on hand..till, due to over-regulati- on and the
, , fact that the roads were not making

equate returns.. ay t
,' "The railroad is . the servant of the
people," he said. "We are regulated

.On all sides to a. degree of over-reg- u
The People's Meat Market is a good Meat Market. Quality is; first class, price is right, meat cut-

ters know their business. Trouble yourself to buy! Meat herel It pays.lation. It Is not that one commission
1 changes a rate by dictum; but tHe fact
that several commissions make an ac- -

', cumulation of regulation. One ruling
la heaped upon another, . -- V .

I 1ST AN D L-rf-
P

. "The earnings of the railroads have
been out millions of dollars. Where

.the roads make only' operating and up
keep expenses there can.be no expan

IS POUNDS SUGAR $lioO

SUNNYSIDE STORE
994-99-6 Belmont

Same prices, same specials, same courteous
treatment as at main store. . . j'

Phones Tabor j 18, B-12-15

We take orders Friday evenings until 10.

QUICK DELIVERY
Sethroed, Tvesdays and Thursdays.
Roso City Park, Arleta, Kern Psrk, Tre---

ment and Lents, Wednesdays and Fridays. ' :

.
MontavDla, Thursdays.

. sections, daily.
W take phone orders Friday evenings ua

til : .10. - - ,.'.-
-

PHONES Main 5700, A - 6255

slon. In Oregon my road is giving the
people good service and we are malting
some Improvements because we-- have

"confidence In this state. Extensions.

Now With Kol-u-met- te

Guaranteed Paint for
Best Results.

Made' on the Pacific Coast for Pa-
cific Coast conditions, and baa our

formula on every can.

Independent Saqitary Meat Market
N. E. COR. FOURTH AT YAMHILL .

SATURDAY SPECIALS
branch lines are what the state needs,

'.however.-- 1 There is no real develop

--ilCASH-Sr03gSFallislmi! PROMPT. COURTEOUSQUALITY and QUANTITY
Special Introductory

Price
Xonse Faint, per gal S1.9Q
In 42 shades; gallon covers too

i sauareifeat. &

-

We are readyjnow on.

Corn Beef, lb ...... 10c
Vest Roait;; t .V. ::;-16- c

Leg Mutton, tb . . . 2Y2c
Shoulder Mutton, lb. .15c

Pork Roast, tb ..... .15c
Beef Steak, lb. 15c
Pork Chops, lb..... 15c
Veal Chops, lb.... UcMutton Chops, lb . 12c

for it with. fresh stock ot Full line of Paints. Var-mshe- s,

Wall Paper. Shin-
gle Stain. Etc

GROCERIEStackle. .

' Special Rods, new style
(Spinners and strong leaders
for the salmon trout. ;

Chickensl6ctol8c
Creamery Butter
60c f

and. ...65c..... ...

Best Creamery Batter

FOR LESS.
i ll II III! II sll II II llll 1111 .Vl -; Other Meats in Proportion 1 :

Come in and Meet Us P. O. Rogoway, Manager
We Give S. &H. Green

Stamps --
'"

Bring this ad and .we will give
you 10 extra stamps with your

first dollar purchase.

Wooden Minnows and Bass
' Spinners in all styles for 'the MEATS

FOR LESS.black .. bass....
Salmon, Tackle of all kinds

for the Fall chinook and fjust a Step to Tons Oar.

American Chemical i Co.

70c
Fresh EfffftV 30c

Ranch Eggs, 35c
Cheese,

20c 2 lbs. for 35c
. Limbureer. 35c

225 Alder St. BUTTER
FOR LESS.

silvertides.

Backus&WorriG
Z23Vlorrlaon Street. Betlst St

BST. FXBST AVS BBCOHD T8.
FSOBTS iHMTTiTiTi 3144)

Corner 2d and Yamhill --20 Merchants Under One Roof
All goods retailed at wholesale

Extra Choice
SPRING CHICKENS

; SPRING DUCKS
Don't get fooled we have no

branch stores,
. Come to the Old Reliable

Mace Market
Now at Cor. Broadway ft Couch

We Deliver Everywhere

R. Y :A N
'Totns

GROCER
- Boy all year Orooerlse andUqaora from Jtyan aid savemoney. , Bee SI per doa. delireredto your horns, .

RYAN GROCERY CO.
Corner; Ninth and Davis. Sts.
,,"':' ione Main 763? : :

COFFEE
FOR LESS.

; . prices.

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill Street

Tomorrow is going to be a banner day at this market.
Bring your market basket here plenty of good things to
eat for the Sunday dinner at little prices. ;Flour Lower Than Elsewhere at the

b. G. Burns Co.
Journal Wants Biin& Results It . .

' :

killed Poultry and
UNTIL TUESDAY these ridiculously low prices will pre-vai- L

Buy now while cheaper; than wholesale V ;
Fresh

' sTTAXXi 11
Sbarplass Buttsr, roll . . . . T04
Orsson Batter,Creamery -

roll ................. oOcr and Salt Fish of allFresh
kinds.yOresron make.' S Aster isMUk.

CANE $7.20 - STAXA SO " "'"

bara Bunshins Bleaching-Soa-p

. ................ 25cFresh Pack Rosedals Pine

SUPERIOR FLOUR
Per Sack ...... .S1.35
Per Barrel .....$5 10

LARD REDUCED
..5 lb. Wild Rose..... 75

10 lb. Wild Rose .$1.4Q

cans. 25; doa.. 90et case;. $3.55
SUOZB HSIimX No. ' 3 can,
Hillsdale brand. Hawaiian, 2 cans for
25e. or, doaen. ,..).....,.; S1.25
ISV 1914 KBXXUT Baratarla
brand, 20e can, pr 3 cans for. .504
OmSOOir XB&9 aXCB Vlrg-l- n Head
Unpolished Rice, 2iA lb. sack, 25iS lb. sack, 504! I Jb. sack. Sl.OO

14 Lbs.

$1.00
apple, 15 z zor.....x&SUGAIR Hegv 10c Coffee. lb.......25a

COFFEE
COFFEE
COFFEE

Our increasing sales
on Coffee v demon,
stratea the fact . that
our Coffee ' value is
the best in the city.
REQ.; 40c4 COFFEE,

28 . per Lb. .
Roasted fresh : every
day. . "There really
isn't a better place,"

Sack
rni

m

No. 1' Para Lard . . . 70
No. t Pure Lafd....... .45t
No. 10 Pure Lard......S1.35
Oood Tender Steak, lb .'.ISaV

: . : j STAZ& ts - ' '

Peanut Butter, J lb. .. .25
Upton' Tea, lb. .60
Delft Creamery . Batter, j iroil. j.. ..... G5c
''"Doubla 8. A XT. Stamps on all
bulk Teas and Coffee. . ,

Delivered Crabapplea, 4 lbs...... ...10Nice larg Grapefruit, 4..25
' STAXX 14..

Re. SSo Coffee. U.......30Res. 0o Peas, lb. .... .50Try a can of Steel Cut Garmsn-Americ- an

Coffee, lb....30

BB XOOVOKZCAXi TSASX WITH TJS. '

D. C:BurhsComDanfliT street,
.i aad Salaaoa v 25cGUARANTEED EGGS;

dozen. ;'. . . . . .". .
II'

GOOD DAIRYBUTTER, OAn
pound. . ............. .OVV
Fancy Roast Lamb, lb. . 8c

5
Double aM Sbmpaj :

With Every 50c Purchase or Over STALL 23Hamburger.
PoundSausage . . .

RbVal Chinook Salmon nd
Silver Smelte v . f 1 UC
Steamer Halibut, 3 lbs . . . . . 25c
5 pkgs. Quaker Oats . ... . . . 50c

Boiling Beef . Oreea Tradlaaatasnpa v. '. Double t Stainpa f
On AU Bulk Teas and Orffees at STALL 26

At the Twentieth
CentaiyxGroceryrift-- .Liver Pudding . . .

Sugar-Cure-d.

Corn Beef With an Purchases Ak J: STAXA T
"

--

Fresh Oregon Halibut,, lb.5 lbs. Macaroni .8
. rau it - ;

'"" Quality rules. Buy - your
meat at Stall 1 and you will
always come back. - - .

Extra choice Pot Bxfast,--

v , per, lb. '.. . .l4et
25c Opes Saturday

Syeaina2cansripeX)Hves...:..
2 cans Fancy AsparagusI Pound

f 1.
TAXsl 4' AXJ t . '

I ; Headquarters for everything
In Groceries. FrulU and Vege--t
'tables. ; Phone your order to .

M. tW.i We, deliver Xree to
f east and west aides. ' t

Beef Steak . . . . .
Beef Roast ... . .
Veal Roast. . . .
Fancy Bacon Strips

RAU IS121 25Anchovies....canLarge
Snlder's Catsup .t..20e

, HOLLY MILK A

Dozen 90c Case $3.60 GOVERNMENT Norwegian Fish Balls ..25ct

Wall Paper and
',; - PaiinitSpecijsLls- -

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
3 0-in- ch Oatmeals, 8-ya- rd rolls. I .. .. . .30c
30-in-ch Ingrains, 8-ya- rd rolls .......... ... ,15c

. Crystal Varnish Tiles, 6-ya-
rd rolls:. . ... L .... ,20c

'Special Golds, 8-y-
ard rolls , . .vl3c

r Bedroom Specials, 8-ya- rd jolls L . . . 9c--

Bedroom Rorlls; 8-ya-
rd rolls. ........ I . v. . . . 7c

- Miller's Pure Paint, per gallon .$1.45
Stove Enamel, per half pint .20c
Wall Paper, Cleaner, 1 - lb . cam ; . 15c
Berry Bros. Varnish,; $3.00 grade. ........ . , .$2.50

' J;" '
FOR cash only; j ;

"

;
The Ernest Miller WaifPaper Co.
172 FIRST STREET;; PORTLAND, OR.

inspected: ...-
- vtAis. t:

Extra 8pecial, 2 cans Holl
HUcWASMINGTOH

- ITAIL UK- ,.7 .
Blue' Ribbon PastWrlsed But

ter, roll-- .;,...tJ....76W. d Special. TOll.f....;TO
Ferndale Butter. ,roI1....60e
Aster Milk, 2 for.. lfet

.250z lbs. Peanut Butter.,
Best Creamery Butter;

.73eroil

yi n d1; n (fL Tl. Onta Tradlaa

COMB HONEY
--

"

Comb, 10c

NAPTHA SOAP --

,

1

Seven Bars 25c '

KIPP'ED HERRING
Two Cans 15c

PEANUT BUTTER
5c Jar ,

Two Pounds for 25c

Full CR'M CHEESE
i Two Pounds 35c

PRIMOST
, Pound 15c .

For" cood. wholesome
government inspected
Meats at lowest prices
be sure to look tip the
hi stall in the north-
east corner,'; of ; the
market all we ask is
a trial, we knowyotrll
come again. ' ,

I Stalls 22 and 24

mi I'mVI'r, u
corner First Andwash i ngton st.

Witt all Purchases

Open Saturday
liTealag--sSatire quar- -

. Corner Second and Yamhill Streetster bloc .

Of


